BREAKFAST SANDWICH

B R E A K FA S T

6.49

choice of bacon or sausage, over hard egg, cheddar on a toasted english muffin

BREAKFAST BURRO

8.29

choice of bacon or sausage, scrambled eggs, cheddar jack, pico de gallo in a flour tortilla served with salsa

AVOCADO TOAST

4.49

toasted sourdough with smashed avocado

FAV O R I T E S
FISH & CHIPS

14.89

CRISPY CHICKEN EGG ROLLS
served with sweet chili and a touch of sriracha

three battered cod filets served with fries, coleslaw and
tartar sauce

PRETZEL BITES

11.49

NACHO PLATTER

9.79

10.79

warm soft preztels served with queso blanco

corn tortilla chips smothered in queso blanco, topped
with fresh jalapeño, pico de gallo, green onion with salsa,
sour cream and guacamole | add chicken or carnitas 5

CHICKEN TENDERS

9.89

three lightly breaded tenders served with fries

SALADS
ranch | bleu cheese | honey mustard | thousand island
COBB

15.29

turkey, bacon, avocado, tomato, bleu cheese crumbles and a hard boiled egg over romaine

SOUTHWEST GRILLED CHICKEN

14.29

grilled chicken, guacamole, roasted corn, pico de gallo, southwest ranch and crispy tortilla strips over romaine

SPICY SHRIMP CAESAR

14.79

seasoned grilled shrimp, spicy caesar dressing, parmesan and croutons over romaine

TA C O S & M O R E !
two tacos topped with a cilantro lime cabbage mix, pico de gallo, green onion and chipotle aioli | add guacamole $2

11.89

QUESADILLA

FRIED FISH

11.89

flour tortilla stuffed with shredded cheddar jack
and pico de gallo, served with salsa, sour cream and
guacamole

SEASONED GRILLED CHICKEN

10.49

CARNITAS		

10.49

GRILLED SHRIMP

HAMBURGERS
includes:

BISTRO

CHEESE
SHRIMP, CHICKEN, OR CARNITAS

|

9.89
14.89

SANDWICHES

french fries or coleslaw | onion rings or side salad add $1
1/2 LB BURGERS

CRISPY BUFFALO CHICKEN

all fresh brisket and chuck blend
patties are cooked to medium

two crispy chicken tenders, bacon, pepper jack, lettuce,
tomato and buffalo aioli on a brioche bun

13.49

TURKEY & SWISS MELT

13.89

13.49

cheddar, lettuce, tomato and onion on a brioche bun

turkey, swiss, jalapeño, tomato and mayo on marble rye

THE ARIZONA

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN

15.49

13.89

bacon, pepper jack, guacamole, jalapeño, and pico de
gallo on a brioche bun

grilled chicken breast topped with pepper jack, bacon
and chipotle aioli on a bricohe bun

PATTY MELT

PULLED PORK

14.79

swiss, cheddar, grilled onion and thousand island on
marble rye

THE COWBOY

15.29

cheddar, bbq sauce, bacon and a fried onion ring on a
brioche bun

12.89

shredded pork shoulder, bbq sauce and coleslaw on a
brioche bun

B.A.L.T.A.

12.89

bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato and chipoltle aioli on
toasted sourdough

*NOTICE: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of a foodborne illness

